Abstract
Source of material
To aC H 2 Cl 2 solution (20 mL) of copper(II)thenoyltrifluoroacetonate(Cu(tta) 2 ,124.5 mg, 0.25mmol), 1-butylimidazole (93 mg,0.75 mmol) wasaddedslowly.The mixture wasstirred for20 mina nd the resulting lightg reen solutionf iltrated was kepta t room temperature for several days. Green crystals, suitable for Xraycrystallography,formed upon evaporation of the solvent. The yield was 86%. Elemental Analysis calcd. for C 30 
Experimental details
All Ha tomsw erec onstrained to ideal geometries,w ith C-H = 0.93-0.97Å,and with U iso (H) =1.2U eq (C).
Discussion
In the past decades, the fascinating applications of diketonate complexes have prompted studies on the architectures of many such complexes [1] [2] [3] . Among various ligands, imidazole derivatives are of special interest because of their high thermalstability [4] [5] [6] and their complex-forming ability [4] [5] [6] . The structure of thesecomplexes maybeinfluenced by such factors as the typical coordination of themetal ions, the structure characteristics of organic ligands, the metal-ligand ratio, the counter ions and many other contributions. Alteration of these factors can lead to the formation of new structures or extended frameworks, which allowed for the construction of agreat variety of supramolecular architecture. In this paper, we report the synthesis and characterization of ac opper(II) thenoyltri-fluoroacetonate complexes with two 1-butylimidazole ligands. The molecular structure of the compound is shown in the figure. The asymmetric unit of the title structure consists of one half of the title complex. In the crystal structure of the title complex, the O tta atomsl ie in the equatorial planeo fa pulledt etragonally distorted octahedron (Cu-O tta distances are 2.018(2) and2.294(2)Å;the Natoms of 1-butylimidazole arein theaxial positionsforming Cu-N distancesof2 .004(2)Å.The tta ligands, which arec entrosymmetrically trans to each other, are nearly planar, theangle between the thenoylheterocycle and ther espective metallocycle being up to 14.7°. All the bond lengths in the molecule are within normalvalues [8] . 
